The worsening environmental situation of the Brantas River, East Java, is addressed by a comprehensive basin management strategy which relies on accurate water quantity and quality data retrieved from a newly installed online monitoring network. Integrated into a Hydrological Information System, the continuously measured indicative parameters allow early warning, control and polluter identification. Additionally, long-term analyses have been initiated for improving modelling applications like flood forecasting, water resource management and pollutant propagation. Preliminary results illustrate the efficiency of the installed system.
Introduction
Throughout South-East Asia environmental degradation at an unprecedented scale due to rapid industrialisation and population explosion has to be met by new long-term development strategies and planning approaches. Precious resources like clean freshwater have to be preserved and prevented from being polluted by household, industrial and agricultural wastes.
The Brantas River, with its length of nearly 320 km, is the second largest river on the Java Island with a catchment area of about 11,800 km 2 . The almost 15 million inhabitants of the Brantas Basin (see Figure 1 ) constitute 43% of the population of East Java on 25% of its area. In the last 20 years the population grew by 37%. Likewise, the average yearly per capita water consumption doubled from 400 m 3 to 800 m 3 , predominantly caused by the agricultural sector which uses about three quarters of the available water supply. Water during the dry season is almost fully consumed. On the other hand, nearly 500 industries directly discharge their effluents, contributing a BOD load of approx. 125 t d -1 (Binnie & Partners Ltd, 1999) , mainly caused by pulp and paper mills and sugar-cane processing plants, monosodium-glutamate production, tanneries as well as dyes, coconut-oil and metal-fabrication industries. 80% of the river's pollution is caused by industry, despite the heavy discharge of domestic waste. (Nippon Koei, 1997; Binnie & Partners Ltd, 1999) .
The erosion of volcanic soil in the basin is accelerated by agricultural practice aggravating the already high natural load of sediments of the Brantas River and contributing to the degradation of water quality as well as to significant reductions of the effective storage volume of reservoirs. Well aware of this critical situation, local and national government agencies have initiated water-pollution control measures (Afsah et al., 1995; Witoelar, 2001) .
Within this context, a strategy for the management of the Brantas River Basin has been worked out and implemented (Gunatilaka, 2001) . Early warning, control and polluter identification were identified as the main goals within this project. Thus the conventional methods of monitoring by analysing samples taken manually proved to be inadequate. Measurement results are delayed due to the analysing time needed. In addition, the singular measurement times provide only snapshots. In contrast, real-time monitoring, based on direct measurements without sampling and/or negligible sample preparation, provides accurate, comprehensive data which an effective basin management has to rely on.
Methods

Online monitoring
Supported by the framework of a semi-governmental basin-management institution, an online-monitoring telemetry network has been established throughout the river basin and put into operation in the first quarter of 2001. The sites for the monitoring stations were selected according to the problem areas along the Brantas River, i.e. population centres and zones affected by industry (refer to Figure 1 ). Therefore, stations are concentrated in the greater Surabaya area, where a high population density together with heavy industrial activity pose major threats to the quality of the river freshwater. Integrating with the already existing network of 41 quantity stations, an efficient pollution detection and earlywarning system is provided. The outline of the system set-up is depicted in Figure 2 .
The two cornerstones of the newly installed online monitoring system are 23 waterquality stations and 14 water-quantity stations. The physico-chemical parameters continuously measured consist of:
Quality. Water temperature, conductivity, pH, dissolved oxygen, turbidity as well as dissolved nutrients (ammonium and ortho-phosphate). Considering the special situation in Indonesia the monitoring variables were selected according to the following criteria: Figure 1 The Brantas River Basin is located on Indonesia's main Island, Java. Large cities are displayed together with the newly installed online stations • suitability as early-warning and pollutant control indicators, • availability of robust equipment for measurements in situ, • cost-benefit considerations.
Since discharged chemicals are virtually impossible to monitor individually, surrogate variables like conductivity, dissolved oxygen, pH (Ward and Harr, 1990; Sanders and Loftis, 1994) have been chosen that provide significant information on the water quality in terms of an early-warning system. Ammonium and ortho-phosphate indicate domestic and industrial effluents and nutrition. They provide information about related compounds based on similar characteristics (Sanders and Loftis, 1994; Weilguni and Humpesch, 1999) . Turbidity measurements allow it to be related to the sediment yield, which constitutes a major source of pollution in the Brantas River Basin. In addition, automatic samplers are installed for continuous sampling of river water at pre-determined time intervals. The collected samples stored at 4°C are available for further confirmatory analyses.
Quantity. Water level and rainfall. These characteristics are fundamental for the management of water resources, river regulation, flood protection and ecological functions like pollutant propagation. Forecasting models relying on this data complete the early-warning system and support decisions for water allocation.
Data retrieval
The quality stations are connected to a Remote Central Control Unit (RCCU) via two dialup connections, while the quantity stations employ a newly installed radio network ( Figure  2 ). The communication involves:
Measurement data. Each sensor has a sampling frequency of one minute. Test runs showed that storing the average value of 15 minutes of measurement provides adequate resolution in time to accurately reflect significant parameter changes. Status messages. They provide immediate information on and control of activities and proper operation of the station.
Alarms. They provide immediate information in case measurement values surpass or fall below specified threshold values. One of the two dial-up connections is exclusively reserved for this purpose.
For redundancy reasons the RCCU consists of two personal computers which provide access to all data. New data is automatically transferred from the RCCU to the central database by applying basic evaluation like plausibility and further threshold-value checks. Accessible via the intranet, the data is visualized and evaluated by time-series analysis tools provided by the software package.
Hydrological information system
The central database integrates the data of the online monitoring systems, off-line systems like industrial flow meters and dam-safety stations and data of two laboratories (Figure 3) . Hydrological related models such as water resource management, flood forecasting and pollution propagation are derived from the primary data. The GIS (Geographical Information System) links the data to decision-supporting applications containing watersheds, the river corridor, bio-assessment data, conservation-plan data and socio-economic surveys.
Based on client-server architecture, each client computer provides a common graphical user interface to the database. It unifies all hydrologically related information sources and allows us to access, manage and evaluate the data. Thus, the Brantas Hydrological Information System (HIS) forms a powerful tool for a comprehensive assessment of the river basin.
Time-series analysis
The Brantas HIS includes the preliminary results of automatic online monitoring, which started in the first quarter 2001, which will be discussed in terms of • estimation of pollutant loads • time-series analysis • evaluation of climatic and anthropomorphic impacts
Early-warning system
Quality. An efficient emergency procedure has been established based on • threshold values derived from specific baselines of continuous time-series measurements, • process chain of information, • analytical support and action plan for all levels of decision makers involved.
Quantity. Computational models integrated into the Brantas HIS allow fast prediction of flood waves and propagation of pollutants.
Results and discussion
The introduced concept of widespread and sophisticated data gathering leads to two different aspects of data usage: first there is the tactical component for immediate action derived from continuous measurements, e.g. in case of accidents. Second, long-term data will give insights into developments within the river basin, providing key data for modelling and statistical treatment and, furthermore, for predictions of watershed processes. Both the tactical and the strategic component fit together in a support system that helps policy makers to point out arising problems and consequently will lead to meliorated water quality.
Tactical component
Continuous data give an accurate picture of short time patterns in the river and help avoiding phenomena like aliasing of data or non-detected short time inputs. Daily routine inspection and possible automatic alarms of indicator variables such as dissolved oxygen, pH and electric conductivity dependent on the water temperature precede the alarm process chain. In case of accidents, emergency measures include • tracing the cause by analyzing water samples using more advanced equipment in the adjacent laboratories. Due to the existing inventory of potential sources of accidental pollution in the river basin these analyses are considerably speeded up. • information from local and regional authorities.
In early August 2001, 2,500 tons of molasses were released in the middle region of the Brantas River due to an accident in a sugar production factory. The nearby water quality station (WQ1) registered a rapid decline of the measured dissolved oxygen concentration (DO) from 6.5 to 0.0 mg l -1 within seven hours. Slow recovery started five hours later, although it took nearly five full days before the DO concentration reached normal levels of 5.3 mg l -1 on average at this location. As can be seen from Figure 4 , after 9 August 2001 the regular diurnal oxygen production and consumption cycle commenced again. During the day the photosynthesis activity of abundant algae leads to near saturation of oxygen in the river water at this location while oxygen deficits have to be encountered during the night due to respiration. Similar variations of the pH values likewise indicate the strong biological activity of algae.
Eight hours after the initial registration at WQ1 the station WQ2 (23.5 km downstream) triggered a similar alarm; 64 hours later the same incident, albeit already weakened due to dilution, occurred at WQ3 (a further 47.6 km downstream). Figure 5 displays the molasses propagation.
Strategic component
Looking at long-term data, one approach for time-series data is the component model, where observations are seen as a combination of a long-term trend and one or more cycling components (cf. Weilguni and Humpesch, 1999) : long-term trends due to changes in the river basin and cycles due to diurnal or seasonal variation. These changes of interest are "superimposed" by natural stochastic influences.
Tropical rivers may show trends but usually have strong diurnal fluctuations, whereas the seasonal component is given by the change between the rainy and dry seasons. The Figure 6 ). At water temperatures between 28 and 32°C DO concentrations in the dry season exhibit very high variations with differences of more than 10 mg l -1 during the day. Excessive algal oxygen production leads to over-saturation of more than 200% in the afternoon, whereas at night even anoxic conditions occur. In the rainy season maximum variations of DO at water temperatures between 27 and 29°C usually are less pronounced than in the dry season.
Conclusion
The monitoring network of water quality and water quantity stations for the entire Brantas River System provides the data which are needed to establish an effective decision tool for river basin management. On the one hand, continuous monitoring allows immediate action in case of emergency. On the other hand, long-term evaluation of quality and quantity data enables or improves the predictive capabilities of modelling techniques, thus providing crucial support for decision makers. The integration of all hydrologically related data sources into one central database significantly increases the data reliability that is necessary for regulations and law enforcement. Figure 6 Water quality station Sutami Dam: dissolved oxygen (DO) combined with rainfall data a) for dry season and b) for rainy season. During the dry season a much higher amplitude for diurnal pattern in DO can be observed, which is caused by autotrophic organisms. Usually this pattern is found during the rainy season
